
Conversations

Huey

Feelin' empty and I think I'm bipolar
Every day I change and I feel a little colder
Shawty said she want me but I'm not sober
I might call my bitch up, yeah, I wanna hold her
Truth isn't hurtin', yeah, I already told her
Shawty really want me, but your turn is over
But your turn is over
Your turn is over

Yeah I'm not a junkie but love is real stupid
Shot me in the heart but I'm not talkin' Cupid
Spearing my phone and I put that on mute, bitch
The echo of my life, but, girl, I'm only human
Playin' with my heart and now I'm really ruined
Spark in the dark, got me feelin' clueless
Baby, play with me and make me look foolish
Girl, you a five, pass you to the crew, bitch
See it in your eyes that you're just classic

Think about the days that I'll spend in the casket
All your words are fake just like plastic
Stabbed my heart again, girls are assassins
And girls are assassins, yeah
And girls are assassins, yeah
And girls are assassins

Feelin' empty and I think I'm bipolar
Every day I change and I feel a little colder
Shawty said she want me but I'm not sober
I might call my bitch up, yeah, I wanna hold her
Truth is not hurtin', yeah, I already told her
Shawty really want me, but your turn is over
But your turn is over
Your turn is over

I just took a pill and I'm gonna relax
[?] if yours is gonna last
Run away from me before I swear we crash
I just wanna fall till my blood is on the glass, aye
All these girls the same with a whole lotta ass
We just want the brain 'cause of hurts in the past
Get off of me, I don't want you
Call me up, say, baby can you come through?
Make her read, that's not what I wanna do
Ruin me, lay down, I'ma fall through
Took her out shoppin' last time I saw you
Now she with him but he don't got a clue

Feelin' empty and I think I'm bipolar
Every day I change and I feel a little colder
Shawty said she want me but I'm not sober
I might call my bitch up, yeah, I wanna hold her
Truth is not hurtin', yeah, I already told her
Shawty really want me, but your turn is over
But your turn is over
Your turn is over
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